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Entered at the post effce at Mount

Jey as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have their

‘emmunications reach this office not

@ter than Monday. Telephone news

of importnace between that time and

i2 o'clock noon Wednesday. Changes

for advertisements must positively

*sach this office not later than Mon-

day night. New advertisements in-

serted if copy reaches us Tuesday

aight. Advertising rates on applica:

tion.

MAYTOWN

Dur Able Correspondent Writes Very

Interesting News

Mr. Henry Fletcher is poorly.

Picture show is in town again.

Rev. Kauffman was at Mt. Joy on

saturday.

Mr. D. H. Widder preached at the

#ethel on Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. E. Landis of Lancaster

visited her parents here on Sunday.

Miss Catherine ILeedom has gone

o Highspire. for the spring and sum-

mer.

Mrs. Neideigh is spending a few

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Jacob

 

Williams.

Horace M Engle of Roanoke, is

spending some time at his old home,

near Marietta.

Mr. D. H.

Harrisburg, spent the week end

among friends here.

it won't be long before the women

folks will begin to throw the house

sut of the window.

Miss Emily Beshler of Elizabeth-

town, spent the week end with her

father, Mr. Henry Besher.

Messrs. Geo. and Ethelbert Heisey

of Harrisburg, dined with their uncle

Mr. J. Z. Heisey on Monday.

Mr. Abram Lutz was the first to

apeed the plow, in this neighborhood.

He began turning sod last week.

Widder and family of

Can any one tell us how to get

rid of the mischievous sparrows?

Touldn't we catch them and send

fhem back to England? Would itbe

wrong to present them to the au-

thorities who ordered them from

Pngland? Answer anybody.

Our old time friend Ethelbert

cisey, Esq. of Harrisburg, called

us on Monday. Bert is just the

me jolly Bert he used to be when

treated ng to hatfuls of luscious

‘hes, when a boy, and we sped

plow in a neighboring field.

  

st of April passed quietly, and

fle it was rainy, it didn’t deter

ge who were anxious to get a

ove” on. There were many who

hanged places, everybody expect

to profit by the change. It is a

stion however, whether in some

bs at least. it would have been

as wise to stick to the bush.

hard on Saturday

 

ound frozen

ing. Ne

br have

 

ground hog nor

should be

igs about two miles from

» along the P. R. R Ww

Mavtown for Rowen-

 

  nie] Berger of Alaska

Rices, that tend to ket

81 old Lancaster county

 

acco

 

held several meetings re

i for a is it

ht to run their

  

 

thatseemed

affairs on a

  

 

N’'t seem to ran along sa

 

all concerned. and time

8cll what will eventually

ht there is a strong breeze

are ready to admit, but

good or otherwise, no

, at this time.

ood thing for any one

y five years of age, to git

@of some one who is three

hee, and have him tell of

Young people can in

barn something of the

present unsatisfactory

gk abont old-time devo-

means of travel and

hours of labor, cost

ps of life, amuse

things in geperal  

  
opened

he state,

“intAistries,” no

olley line, with

radlus of as

boast of two

Depository. A

S At fhe last meeting

y earavansary to

managed to get gq Moyers
now it seems of Mount Joy was a

“the good old ness visitor in town

town of Maytowl has not material

ly changes dusiriaily A ea

 

corps 1

¢ \ uid ab

ntaring any suggestions that mig

help enhance the value of the pape

bu 1S we write, the good house wits

ant friendly neighbor are excnang

ing ideas abou hings good to eat

and the thought cam to mind

would it not be a good thing to have

our women folks all over the country

send in to the Bulletin, their favorite

receipts for favorite dishes, cakes

pies etc? It is a well known fact

that Lancaster county cookery is the

finest and best in the union. Why not

doing things,|

wherever,

publish their way of

for the good of

the Bulletin may go?

Tobacco is moving off at prices
within the reach of the buyers. They

say there is an over supply of stock

and if the farmers are wise, they will

take the packers at their word, and

grow little or none, for some years. |

It is a big mistake they have been

making to grow so much of it that

they had to cut it green, and rush |

every necessary work as a conse

quence. Why not grow things good |

to eat, or such crops as are food for|

live stock? Money isn’t all there is |

of life. Good in its place, of course,

but there are other needs as well as

There is too

much extravagance. Let us be more

economical along all lines, and create

an abundant food supply, fostering

contentment and happiness. Tobacco

Think of the invest

ment in land at high prices, upon

which to grow it, and the investment

in sheds and tools to grow and house |

it; think of the labor bestowed upon |

it, the risks and dangers attending |

the crop from the day the seed is

sown, until the crop is delivered, at

the very moment you part with it

there is danger of being docked even

readers

the need of money

has spoiled us.

upon the very low price you were 10|

have. What other crop is so risky,

and upon what other crop is so much

anxious care and labor bestowed?!

Is it a satisfactory crop, and is the

{ renumeration it brings satisfactory?

Everybody we have interviewed said

“No” Then why continue to grow it,

|at least the way it has been grown

for the last decade or so?

— ——elA"

MILTON GROVE

Township Supervisors Support Neces

sity of a New Bridge Near B. K.

Eshleman’s

An improved sidewalk ordinance |

should be urged by our citizens.

Miss Mary Heisey will be Mrs.

George Gantz’s assistant this year.

Fence making has been inaugurat

ed a work essential to every recur-

ring year.
The wheat fields are displaying a

peautiful verdure since the snow dis-

appeared.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Good spent Sun-

day with Jacob Snyder and family at

Sunnyside

Spring garden labor has taken 1S]

inception and some early onions have

been set out

Farm help is el SCarc
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Spe

M D. B Hill

er Saturda rer pleasantly with

er s Mrs. Annie Peck

now conclusive that the Mil

on Grove and Mount Joy road will
be macadamized from end to end

A. F. Diffenderfer who endured a

fractured skull is improving slowly

put has not as vet passed the danger

line

S. S. Gibble, Jr. will vacate Samuel

house in town and move

s Knob” at Sharp's

Moyer's

down to “Zerphey

Corner.

 

Curt Good and his mother-in-law,

Mrs. Shelly, attended divine services

at Pleasant View church Sunday

morning

John G. Stauffer who suffered an

apoplectic stroke was in a precarious

condition the past week in convales-

cing, however slowly

The board of highway commission

erg convened at the Milton Grove

transaci business of

an exigent nature

Samuel A. Koser who is physically

years due to a

no material
ineapaciated for two

kick of a horse, shows

progress in his condition

Samuel B. Hershey, a salesman in

hardware establishment

week-end busi

Wedne
 

April 8, 1914  day,

  
 

   

 

 

Easter comes a little late this year—
right at the time when most men
buy their Spring clothes anyway.
It will seem as if every man you meet
Easter Sunday is wearing a new suit.
Why not have yours?
If you are willing to pay a medium price, we suggest

Styleplus
Phas.$17

“The same price the world over”

 

There is a great conception behind them. One of the oldest and largest
makers saw the possibilities of great savings by turning the chief aim of
his organization upon a suit of one sustained quality at one known price.

\

o
r
d
l
e
m

a
n
r

y

Carefully selected all-wool fabrics for $17
Style imparted by a great designer for $17
Workmanship including hand tailoring for $17
Guaranteed wear and satisfaction for $17 C

E
R
E
S

re
ng

B
a
b

E
E
K ei

g
a
h

Once you see our great variety of new styles and fabrics you will feel
that we have done your thinking for you. You can’t go wrong—we have
a mirror. So what's the use of waiting till after Easter Come in now.

Special styles for young men. Less lively styles if you refuse to admit
yourself young. x

Suits at $7.50 to 
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John K. Strickler's sale last Friday valedictorian and Walter McAllister,
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 ton Grove will he discontinued this and fetched Monday
  

wes inless otherwise lirected by Mr. and Mi nan 1. Greiner

he P. O. Department started on their journey viz

Miss Sadi Greiner’ the late pre- housekeeping marters leased
.

 

ceptress of the North Eastern school from Jacob E. Gir The start took

the Millersville Normal place on Thurs vw, ast
 

 entered
school last week from which she will Jacob G. Ebersole$and family re East Main Street, MOU

of household goods was largely salutatorian School director Wm. B

3 11 : Nn ’ ic Tar pr 1alive + inl c
patronized, but all articles were dis- Gardner delivered the diplomas. B A . on . .

x Ine: Shvos
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A
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posed of at low figures. 8 IS x ore 8 § a - en in 0

‘Cyrus H. Wittle, Sr. and son Chris- PLEASANT VIEW 3 ?
a

tian were among the Milton Grove re— a A
a

men who were bidders at Andrew Mr. Wm. J. Werner Purchased a New =
un

Felker’s sale at Oak Vale Ford Touring Car &
a

Miss Barbara Arndt hi herself
=

.

I H the Amos Risser Mr Sa 1el D. Kulp is on the sick #8 =

rm ar tne n S =

sumed ne ¥O'S th Wee A fine cC« 1 te u eath wm
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The w ctive ning for Phares Stern last week
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t fe ears ¢ re is onl one must that is ® ay on 10¢ Re at 17¢ w

3 ; x Apricots rie “oC 5 10¢

vince no nust split wood lengthwise om y Srcta—— ATE AE ii - 0

ca 0 ¢ 2 nrove St lay evening the Mennonites wees sama ar — oad Oy or

hi vhirel oy RB Hawaiian Pineapple 25 ieadquarters for the g
worshiped a Church : k “DC : a Wve Yeursreumb of

Bu forT ) v Boans 1 oicest Grape fruit, largest size, -

6 oted ichthvologist! Some few Pleasant Viewers at-I— korn 4 Bef ? heavy. juicy fruit each 1Qg¢
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Two men, three women, a dog, an sum Valley Tuesdap to the farm "H/'E BH 8 B 8 B/E E ER HE BE EGEB88: B08 BSE REP RES Ee BRS EEN

old cat. fwo brooms and three clubs, recently taken possession of by his

were the combination that were es- brother Samuel Ebersole constant good sleighing. 1866, May COURT PROCLAMATION appertain in their behalf to be done,

sential to kill a famishing raf in an F. W. Geib an esteemed citizen of 16th 15 inches of snow-fall. (That| Whereas, Honorable Chas. I. Laa- and also those who will prosecute

;
against the prisoners who are or then

unoccupied parlor in town of the Rapho must have been about the limit of | dis, President and Hon. Aaron B. Has

The township supervisors support Division of the County the Almighty’s Work). sler, Associate, Judges of the Court

: : : | of Common Pleas in and for the Cour
the nec ai ave aPOBi.
the necessity to have ” : rm. ty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justi

bridge erected on the creek on the tion passed through here on Tuesday RAILROAD CONDUCTOR INJURED °8 of the Courts of Oyer and Term:

Colebrook and Milton Grove road a. m. while enroute to Rlizabeth ner, and General Jalil Delivery and

: i FEE . Si Quarter Sessions of the Peace in anc
contignous to B. K. Eshleman’s farm. town Walter Gilgore, of Landisville, Hurt|for the County of Lancaster, have is

The Mayor is taking his inceptive These items shall grow and in an at Ephrata on Sunday sued their precept. to me directed

indoctrination to qualify himself for interesting manner too. We shall wajter /Gilgore, of requiring me, among other things

contest. The first question conductor on the

president

Lancaster

Rapho and

an enlarged Seed Leaf Tobacco Grower's Associa-

Landisviile, a to make public proclamation thri
an epithalamium. but it has been re- start : He i 2. bub lic proc. lion u

i Sprtaalamig 1ohnk lar; 2 Philadelphia and ,,¢ my bailiwick, that a Court of Oj
cently discovered that his

doesn’t modify in its resonant vibra- man call upon his lady friend? "All at ¢ o'clock was

published in these movi Ar 8 8 ) 5 B ;

: : ee f their arrival. A ting gar 8nd & tool shed long the Jail Delivery, will commence in the

items the week after their arrival. A railroad tracks at Ephrata and Was Court House in the City of Lancas

Enough action and excitement was year's subscription fo the person hadqly injured. When picked up the ter, in the Commonwealth of Penn

injected into the dull routine of the sending us the best answer. Direct unfortunate man was unconscious. sylvania,

farmer's life in Mount Joy township all communications to I. S. Hollinger, He was removed to the Lancaster ON THE THIRDMONDAY IN APRIL

2 3 7 e > 3

the past week to satisfy the most Elizabethtown, R. D. No. 2 General Hospital after first aid to ( ), 14

lage tiller of the soil, when the frost 2 int ts abot over. andthe think rac given by Dr. Mentze: In pursuance of which precept Pub

blase tiller o soil, wh ros Suppose winter is about over ind the injured was given by Dr. Mentzer ;. notice ig hereby given to the May

disappeared and the it was a mild one too with the ex of Ephrata. Tt was found at the or and Alderman of the City of Lan

soil in zood condition for plowing. ception of a few minor storms. Here hospital that the left arm was broken caster, in the 381)SoNLy,ngait the

xercises are z ates whi ere handed as well ag the left sh er blade Justices of the Peace, the rons;
: 3 ere ges of are a few dates which w handed a s € : ef oulder and Constables of said City and Coun.

the Mount Jov township High School to the correspondent by a most and several ribs He was badly tv of Lancaster, that they be ther

in Milton Grove, were held last Fri- generous and courteous friend and laceraged and lost considerable blood. and there in their own proper per

in presence of a large reader of ‘these items 1852, April He is twenty-six

|

years of age and

tiong: hence he will doubtless giveit answers will be

up for a bad job

3

in the ground

The commencement

sons with ‘4eir rolls, records and ex

v 5% 3 State. : A dia aminations, and inquisitions, and
four cradu- 10th, 12 inches of snow and a few his home is at Landisville. His con their other rememberances, to de

lehman was days of sleighing. 1855, 12 weeks of dition today is good. those things which to their offices

day evening

audience. There were

ates. Miss Kathryn

larynx will be. How often should a young Reading railroad, on Sunday evening er and Terminer and a Genera: Jal |

caught hetween a Delivery, also a Court of the Genera |

Quarter Sessions of the Peace and|

shall be, in the jail of the said
county of l.ancaster, are to be then

and there to prosecu against them
as shall be just
Dated at Lancaster, Pa. the 19th

day of Mareh A. D., 1914.

MILTON EBY, Sheriff

Meet Me on the bridge and Well

Have a Plate of the

Best Ice Cream In Town
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RT ZELL.ER'S
All Flavers at All Timea.

Special Prices to Parties, Festivals,

. Suppers, Be.

Mrs. C. H: Zeller
Marietta Street MOUNT JOY
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